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Abstracl

Malnutrition in the Pacific islands arises
partly because local production of fish and
other foods is strongly export-oriented and im-
ported foods are often of inferior nutritional
value. Some types of malnutrition in the
Pacific islands might be remedied through
improved use of fisheries products.

ln the production phase of fisheries oper-
ations, increasing attention should be given
to local production for local consumption. In
processlng, improvements could be made in
traditional techniques ot drying, salting and
smoking fish. The use of fish products in
weaning foods should be strengthened. In
distribution, means could be found to imp-
rove the delivery of fish to the poor, whether
through commercial channels, barter, trad-
itional gifting or Institutional feeding. Con-
sumption patterns in households could be
improved through educational programmes,
which address traditional taboos and which
promote improved home preservation and
preparation techniques.

At the natlonal level, nutritional lmpacts
should be taken into account along with econ-
omic impacts in the evaluation of flshery dev-
elopment plans and proiects.
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Introduction

There are serious problems of malnutrition in the
Pacific islands. This paper explores how fishery

*Presented at the Pacific Peace Seminar, Honolulu,
July 7-25, 1986.
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resources might be used to contribute to the alleviation
of that malnutrition.

Perspectives of the Problem

Although absolute food shortages are rare, malnutrition
problems occur in all of the Pacific island nations.
Infants and children are particularly vulnerable to
undemutrition. Recent estimates of infant mortality
rates (Table 1) suggest that there is very substantial
malnutrition in some of the islands.r

Certain kinds of malnutrition have become wide-
spread in the Pacifrc islands as a result of
modemisation or, as it is sometimes called, wester-
nization or urbanization.t-s However, the causal link-
ages are not always the same and the seriousness of the
problem has not been clearly assessed.

Modemisation typically involves a complex cluster
of phenomena including monetisation, urbanization,
increased salaried employment, economic growth,
population growth, the decline of the community and
the rise of individual wealth accumulation. In the
1950s it was already being reported that "bread and
sugar were regularly consumed by villagers engaged in
subsistence agriculture on Rarotonga. The average
family was consuming 1,535 grams of white bread and
106 grams of sugar per day."t

In my view, modem malnutrition in the Pacific is
largely due to the fact that islanders are losing control
over their own diets. The increasing availability of
money and thus of store goods, particularly imports,
increases people's choice, at least for those who can
afford the products. But the process also enlarges the
islanders' vulnerability to alien ,influences in the
formation of their choices from this rich variety.

Competition Between Commercial Foods and
Traditional Foods

This outside influence, whether from local store
operators or from foreign corporations, is not neutral
and it is not designed to promote good nutrition. The
motivation of these outsiders is business and the more



Table 1. - Infant Mortality and Life Expectancy
in the Pacific Islands.
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prolitable commercial foods oftcn are lcss nutritious
than traditional foods. Local mcrchants promote soft
drinks rathcr than coconut milk only because selling
soft drinks is normally more profitable.

Similarly, food products such as white bread,
doughnuts, and biscuits are promoted locally because
of the profits they can yicld, not bccause of thcir
nutritive valuc. Whcat products generally go to those
with money, cspecially in the urban centrcs, but they
arc somctimcs consumcd by the poor, as prestige
foods, and tcnd to displace other more higtrly nutritive
foods which could bc obtained more chcaply. The
Pacific islands, likc othcr dcveloping nations, have
increascd cnormously thcir impors of wheat in recent
ycars, not so much bccause of rcal nccds but because
of thc vigour with which whcat is markctcd by the
cxporting nations. Tl"rc dangcrs of the whcat addiction
havc alrcady bccn rccogniscd clscwhcre.ct

E xpo rt-:O riente d F- oo d P roductio n

Incrcasingly, pattcms of production arc orientcd
toward accontmodating outside interests. Some
dcvclopmcnt plans givc littlc attcntion to the production
of food for local consumption. In the Marshall
Islands, for example, if livcstock is cxcludcd, thc
agriculturc budgct for local food production amounts to
A.75Vo of thc ovcrall budgct for 1985 to 1989.g This
inattcntion to production for local consumption is
indicatcd b1, rhc data in Tablc 2. Of the nations listcd,
significant-gains in local food production pcr capita
havc bccn achicvcd only in thc Solomon Islands, whilc
in thc oilrcrs thcrc has bccn littlc or no gain. Even
morc signilicantly, in many of the island nations,
productivity varics sharply ovcr time, suggcsLing
considcrablc insccurity in food supplics.

Thc markct oricritation intro<iuccs prcssurcs into
thc islands, which lcad to dctcrioration in the quality of
nutrition. This is an cnrpirically observcd tcndcncy,
not a logical ncccssity. Peoplc can be empowcred to
rggain cont.rol ovcr thcir dicts. In Yap, for cxample,
the incrcasing consumption of Coca Cola was reverscd
with a campaign bascd on thc slogan, "Things go
bcttcr with coconuts." Pcople gaincd incrcasing
control ovcr thcir dicts through a form of education

Country
lnfant

, .  L l Ie
mortalltv

rate* 
exPectancYT

MELANESIA
Papua New Guinea
Fiji

Fijians
Indians

Solomon Islands
Vanuatu
New Caledonia

Melanesians
Europeans

POLYNESIA
Western Samoa
French Polynesia
Tonga
American Samoa
Cook lslands
Wallis and Futuna
Tuvalu
Niue
Tokelau

MICRONESIA
Guam
Federal States of Micronesia
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
North Mariana Islands
Palau
Nauru

't7
30
4l
53
94

39
9

JJ

5'7
4l
l8
29
49
43
l l
.7 I

50
64
62
54
55

60
t5

63
62
63
70
67
63
59
67

NA

I t

58
52
60
66
66
55

l3
45
93
45
26
28
3l

* Number of deaths of infants under one year of age for each
1,000 live births

t Age at death which is statistically expected at the time of birth.

Source: Taylor R, Lewis N, Levy S: Mortality in Pacific Islands
Countries - A Review Circa 1980. Noumea: South
Pacific Commission, 1986.

Tabfe 2. - Index of Food Production Per Capita (1974-76 = 100).

1973 1974 1975 t976 t9'77 1978 1979 1980 l98l 1982 1983

Cook Islands
Fiji
Papua New Guinea
Western Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Vanuatu

64 90 83 92 tU
139 tzr r32 r34 92
97 96 95 97 97

100 l0l lo4 103 100
t26 120 t32 t29 t38
90 96 l0l 86 86

107 8l 99 82 82

l l3 98
l l0 l l l
98 97

105 10r
l l3 116
98 9l
93 106

l0l 83 106
tt2 102 98
99 100 l0l
98 98 100
92 100 97
88 93 103
8t 105 98

l l l
100
r00
102
t02
t04
97

Source: Statisticol Yearbook for Asia and the Pacific. Bangkok, Thailand: Economic Commission for Asia and the Pacific, 1985.
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which went byond comparison of the nutricnts in thc
two products. In this instance, nutrition cducation also
entailed helping people to understand why Coca Cola
was promoted so vigorously and whose intcrests it
served. Thus nutrition education can bccome a form of
political education. It can bccome a means of
empowcrrncnt, .hclping..pcoplc to gain incrcasing
conlrol over tnclr own olcts, to scrvc lnctr lndlvrdual
and community interest5. to,t t

Food Trade

Modem malnutrition in the Pacific appcars to bc
associatcd with thc pattcm of tradc that has emcrgcd.
Although higirly self-sufficicnt in the past, thc islands
now import a vcry large share of thcir food. In the
early 1960s, Fiji's food import bill alrcady amountcd
to about 25Vo of thc income derivcd from thc cxport of
agricultural products.t ln 1975, Fiji's food imports
accountcd for l9o/o of all imports.tz By 1976 Funafuti,
the main atoll of Tuvalu, importcd 80a/o of its total food
nccds.t In the early 1950s food accountcd for lcss than
10o/o of the value of imports in Tonga, but that figurc
increascd to over 307o by thc carly 1970s.2 In 1982
half the value of consumcr goods importcd into the
Marshall Islands consistcd of food, bcvcragcs and
tobacco.s

Thc islands are highly depcndent on importcd
food, but that does not mean that thcy should try to
move to the othcr extreme and import no food at all.
Large contincntal nations such as the Unitcd Statcs
import great quantities of food. Insistcncc on total sclf-
sufficiency for small island nations would mcan
sacrificing the vcry considcrable bcnclits which could
bc obtaincd from cngaging in tradc, Tradc can bring in
somc products at lowcr cost than thcy can bc produccd
domestically and it providcs for grcatcr varicty and
oftcn highcr quality foods. Engagcmcnt in tradc can
enhance food sccurity by providing acccss to food
supplies in times of local shortfalls. Howcvcr, high
depcndency on importcd food also mcans that the
islands have low food sccurity in that thcy are
vulncrable to cut-offs whcn food supplics bccome
short elscwhcre in thc world.u Morc importurtly, wi[r
a declining capacity for sclf-provisioning, their
bargaining power is reduced, and thcy bccomc
compellcd to accept unfavourablc priccs. That is
alrcady clearly the pattem for thcir cxports.

Outside nations with greatcr bargaining powcr
dcrive substantial bcnefits from tradc with the Pacific
islands. Thus they promote a levcl of dcpcndcncy on
trade which goes wcll beyond that warrantcd in tcrms
of the i sl anders' self-intercsts. Thc large-sc alc imports
of junk food demonstrate this pattcm vcry clearly.

The Pacific islands nccd to bc discriminating and
ask how much of which kinds of food should bc
exportcd or imported, under what sorts of conditions.
Their task is to find a middle way. Surcly some high
value food products such as tuna or gingcr or vanilla
should be exportcd, although care is requircd to assurc
that the benefits flow propcrly and to assure that
environmental damage is kept in check. Some foods,
such as rice, should indced be importcd bccausc thcy
yield substantial nutritive value at a modest cost and
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have few local substitutes. However, even rice
imports can be excessive. Careful analyses need to be
made on a commodity-by-commodity basis, taking into
account not only economic but also nutritional impact.

Fish as a Food Resource

Resource Potential

Most of thc Pacific Ocean is comprised of very dcep
waler, with substantial contincntal shclves found only
off Papua Ncw Cuinca. Conditions in the tropical
Pacific as a whole are such that phytoplankton and
zooplankton dcnsitics are low, and thus the fish stocks
in thc rcgion arc spancly distributcd.

Scvcral major stocks of tuna migratc through the
Paciljc. region, with scasonal variations in thcir
migration paLl.cms. Tuna is thc major commercial
fishcrics' rcsourcc in thc rcgion. Prior to thc cxtcnsion
of jurisdiction ovcr fishing limits to 200 nautical milcs
in thc latc 1970s and early 1980s, thc offshore waters
of the islands were hcavily cxploitcd by vcsscls of
distant-watcr fishing nations, primarily vcssels from
Japan, Korea and Taiwan. Access is now provided
through liccnsing arrangcmcnts on a fee basis, and also
through joint vcnture arrangcmcnts. Thcre is
considcrable poaching. Tablc 3 indicates the
magnitudc of thc catchcs by distant-watcr fishing flcets
in comparison with local catchcs in the 1970s.

Whale consumption has dcclincd sharply bccause
of dcplctcd stocks, rcduccd dcmand, rcstrictions
imposcd by thc Intcmational Wherling Commission,
and prcssurcs imposcd by environmcntal organisations
such as Crccnpcacc.

Dolphins, dugong and turtlcs arc not harvcsted
commcrcially, but thcy arc uscd on a subsistcnce basis
ln somc arcas.

In Papua New Guinca thcrc arc substantial fresh
watcr fish resources. Tilapia, dcliberatcly introduced
in thc 1950s, has bccomc an important source of
animal protcin in some rcgions.tn Barramundi, which
dcpcnds on Papua Ncw Guinea's rivers for part of its
lilb-cycle, is of significant commcrcial importance.
Thcre is a frcshwatcr clam fishcry in Fiji which
produccs some 700 tons pcr year. The other lcss
dcvclopcd Pacific island tcrritories havc no significant
frcshwatcr fishcrics. Thcre arc somc small frcshwater
fishcrics of localiscd intcrcst.

The ncarshorc island rcsourccs arc lcss abundant
than thcy are ncar contincntal landmasscs:
Thc smallncss of the land masses greatly rcstricts the
nutricnt run-olf availablc to enrich the sunounding
ocean. Thcrcforc, the watcrs surrounding thcm are
lypically clcar and blue and, comparcd to continental
coastal arcas, of low productivity. As a rcsult of this
lack of cxtcnsive continental shelf or coastal
cnrichmcnt. small island states have limited inshore
fish rcsourccs and hcnce restricted new inshore fishery
potentials.r5

Nevenhclcss, the islands do have appreciable
quantiLics of fish along thcir ocean shores and in their
lagoons.
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Table 3. - Local and Distant-Water Fleet Catches.rs

Country
Local total
fish catch
(tonnes)

Local tuna
catch

(tonnes)

Longline catch
in 200-mile zone
by foreign fleets

in 1976
(tonnes)

Pole-and-line catch
by Japanese fleet
in 200-mile zone

in 1976
(tonnes)

American Samoa
Cook Islands
Fiji
French Polynesia
Guam
Kiribati
Nauru
New Caledonia
Niue
Norlolk Island
Papua New Guinea
Pitcairn Island
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Wallis and Futuna
Western Samoa

Total

220 (',78)

11,594 ("77)
2,386 (',74)

1,344 ( ' ,77)
0

499 (',77)
20 ( '78)

68,000 (,78)

17, lU { ' rc)

l , l l7 ( '77)
10,000 ('76)

80 ( '78)
r0,500 ( '76)

t ,700 ( , '76)

124,904

20 ( '18)

7 ,262 (',77)
| ,293 (' 7 4)

786 (',77\
0

186 ('77)
l0 ( ,79)

47,720 (',78)

15,787 (',76)

300 ('77\
5,284 (' ' t6)

40 ( '78)
10,000 ('76)

850 ( ' ,76)

89,538

387
2,866
I,553
7,264

ll,349
I,845
I,800

289
700

6,312
I,090
2,709

4so
816

20,60r
I ,886
r,012

386
160

63,475

16,5'70
8,224

58
4
2

10,533
0

17,248
1,645

l8
38,360
7,6l l

93
155
24

t00,817

29
l0

zJt

0

Table 4. - Production, Import, Export Comparisons.

Country

Commercial fish Total locally Total fish catch
catch for domestic registered fish from

consumption catches 200-mile zone
(tonnes) (tonnes) (tonnes)

Total fish Total fish
imports (1986) exports (1977)

(A.$'000) (4$'000)

American Samoa
Cook Islands
Fiji
French Polynesia
Kiribati
Nauru
New Caledonia
Niue
Norfolk Island
Papua New Guinea
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Western Samoa

Total

220
NA
4,332
2,386
t,344

0
499
20

NA
20,000

|,657
NA
t, t t7
4,716

80
500

t,700

38,571 +

220
NA

11,594
2,386
t,344

0
499
20

NA
68,000
t7,444
NA
|, t t7

10,000
80

10,500
1,700

Q4,q)4+

636
2,876+

l 3,380
9,650

29,263
10,069
)  7\1

313
702+

84,845
37,40r
2,095 +
I ,951

68,961
9,577

I I,605
I,884

287,565 +

496
NA
7,000
2,200

76
NA
1,100

50

8,463
150

NA
96

NA
NA

930
700

21,261+

67,979

4,705

t2l

2
20,919
7,895

5
3,265

12,011

t16,092+

Source: Kearney RE: Some Economic Aspects of the Development and Management of Fisheries in the Central and Western pacific.
South Pacific Commission Fisheries Newsletter l98l: 22:6-15.
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Local Supplies

Traditionally, most fish consumcd in the Pacific
islands have been marine hsh takcn from nearshore or
lagoon waters. Some forms of aquaculture have been
practised, especially in ancient Hawaii. Milkfish have
been cultured in the Cook Islands, Fiji, and Kiribati.
In large, high islands, inland "bush" pcople obtaincd
fish through trade with coastal people. Somc
freshwater seafoods have bcen available dircctly in the
higilands, including frnfish, mollusks, prawns and
ecls. Now much of the fish is caught and distributcd
on a commercial basis. Fish is sold by roadside
vendors and through small villagc sl.orcs as well as
through urban markets. In some cascs, govcrffncnts
provide the infrastructure and othcr support for
marketing, as in the casc of SIACO, the Solomon Ia
(fish) Company, Ltd.

Thcre have been scrious shortages of fish for
consumption in the islands, most noticeably in the
urban markets:
Tongan waters are a largcly untappcd sourcc of food,
including such fish spccics as tuna, bill-fish, and
shark. In 1973, sale of fish through thc Vuna markct
equaled ovsr US$15,000, or 120,000 pounds.
Howevcr, dcmand for fish in Nuku'alofa far exccllcd
this amount. Personal observations evidcnccd that on
those days whcn fish is to be sold, crowds of
customers wait hours beforc thc markct opcns.

Despite the fact that domestic dcmand for fish is
unsaturatcd. 40Vo of thc Ekiaki's total catch tor 7973
was sent to canncrics in Pago Pago.z

In 1978, it was obscrved that thc "dcmand for
fresh fish has ncvcr becn anything likc adcquatcly
supplicd" in Tonga's capital city of Nuku'alofa.'o
Thaman has noted the "scarcitv of hnfish and shcllfish
in the capital city of Nuku'alofa."'t

lrss obvious to outsidcrs than thc shortagcs in
urban markcts is the steadily declining supply from
traditional subsistcnce fi sheries:
Locerl marinc foodstuffs (hnfish, shcllfish, sea
urchins, sea slugs, octopi, crustaceans, scawecd, etc)
continue to be critical food rcsources in coastal arcas of
large islands and on small islands. Howcvcr, bccausc
of high costs of harvesting and physical scarcity of
fresh marinc foods, therc is incrcasing dcpcndence on
tinncd fish.tz

The decline in traditional supplies is due not only
to the availability of importcd fish but also to thc
incrcasing availability of moncy, the prcstige and
convenience ofcanncd fish, ovcrfishing, exhaustion of
some traditional resourccs, thc loss of traditional
fishing skills, the lack of supporting infrastructurc for
the development of local fishcries, and cnvironmcntal
damage to traditional rcsources.18-20

Fish Imports

To some extent inadequate local supplics of fish arc
compensated for with imports. Basic data on fishery
production and trade are providcd in Table 4. These
data probably underestimate production for local
consumption, especially that part which is not
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markctcd. A few of the island groups are very large
exportcrs of fish, while most export only negligible
quantitics. (American Samoa does not record pur-
chases of raw tuna for its two canneries as imports, but
docs record the canncd tuna which is shipped out as
exporl.s, thus making it appcar that it has an
extraordinarily good balance of trade)'. The islands
import large quantitics of fish for local consumption,
particularly chcap canned mackerel from Japan.zt

In Fiji in 1970, about two-thirds of the fish
consumed was importcd canned fish, largely because
Iicsh fish was simply too expensive in the Suva
markct.z \n 1974 canncd fish imports comprised 757o
of the local fish consumption. In that year Fiji
importcd F$7,761,000 worth of fish and fish
prcparalions or 18.87o of the total value of food
imports. Fish has bccn accounting for a steadily
incrcasing amount as well as a steadily increasing
proportion of Fiji's food imports.'z Imports of thc
rnost popular canncd mackcrcl have bcin controlled
wholly by onc company.t2

In 1971 lcss than one-tenth of thc fish consumcd
in Wcstcm Samoa was caught locally.

In 1978, whcn thc local catch amounted to about
20 tons, Niuc importcd about 54 tons of fish.

ln 1973 Io 1974 Papua New Guinea imported
almost 22,000 metric tons of canned fishery products,
most of it canned mackcrcl from Japan.

In fiscal 1977 Amcrican Samoa imported
2,248,464 pounds of canned fish. This weight was
grcatcr than that of cvcry oLhcr imported foodstuff
cxccpt ricc. Addingthe737,951 pounds of frozen fish
that were importcd for local consumption, the total
quantity of importcd fish was grcatcr than that of any
othcr food itcm including rice.zr

ln 1974, Yap caught about US$2,100 worth of
fish while importing US$550 worth of canned fish,
and thus was closcr to sclf-sufficicncy than any of the
othcr districts of Microncsia. The Marshall Islands.
for cxample, were importing 7SVo of its fish
rcquircmcnts for is urban ccntres and over 507o of its
total requirements. Truk produced about US$66,500
worth of fish but importcd US$385,290 worth of
canncd fish. Palau produced US$60,000 of fish but
importcd US$268,287 worth of fish. More recent data
on imports of canncd fish into Microncsia are provided
in Tablc 5. Thc 1985 total for Yap, 96,179 pounds of
importcd canned fish, may be compared with the
cstimatcd 160,000 pounds of locally caught fresh fish
that was sold through storcs, restaurants, and
institutions in 1985. Of course there are also
considcrable quantities which are not sold, and which
are sold but not rccordcd.

Thc high level of imports of fish and other food to
thc pcople of Pacific islands arc of concem because
they arc relatively poor, their economies are fragile,
and they show evidcnce of substantial malnutrition.
As one observer from Papua New Guinea asked:
Why is it that Pacific island naLions arc buying large
and incrcasing quantities of mcat, fish, dairy producls,
fruit and vegctables from New 7*aland (or from
anywhere clse for that mattcr)... When fertile
countrics sunoundcd bv scas that are rich in fish and
othcr seafoods, arc irnporting large quantities of food



Table 5. - Canned Fish Imports into
(in Pounds).
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rapidly increasing the price of these commoditics. I
think that if we were to analyse import data over the
past couple of years we would find that these price
incrcascs do not dircctly relate to the increased income
of the avcrage islander. Therefore, these islands which
depcnd so much on imported fish are facing a situation
whcrcby the pcr capita consumption of animal protein
could be on a downward trend, unless local production
can be increascd to offset this depcndency on
imports.x

Fish Exports

Largc quantities of fish are exportcd from the Pacific
islands, but. most of this is comprised of tuna, which
draws a rclativcly high pricc on world markets. Most
of this fish is caught in largc-scalc, capital intensive,
fishing opcrations, oftcn in joint vcnturcs with foreign
{lrms, or through the liccnsing of foreign fishing flccts
with no local opcrations at all. However, as is evident
from national dcvclopment plans and budgets, fishcrics
for local consumpl"ion have not bcen promoted ncarly
as vigorously as export-oricnted fisherics. To some
extcnt thc cxport-oricnted fishcrics have been promotcd
at thc cxpcnsc of local fisherics.

The historical cmphasis on export-oriented
fishcries development would not be problematic except
for the fact that thc bcnefits retumcd to the islanders,
espccially the poorer islandcrs, have bcen quite
mcagrc.2r,26 For cxample, in Fiji:
.. thcre was an al.tcmpt to "develop" the fishing
industry, i.c., 10 turn it into an export-oriented
entcrprisc conccmcd primarily with making profits
(mainly lbr {brcign invcstors) rathcr than one which
cmphasiscd fccding thc local population. Accordingly,
thc Pacific Fishing Company was cstablished with
substantial foreign interest and control.... The Pacific
Fishing Company (PAFCO) is 70Vo Japancse-owned,
with thc Fiji govcmmcnt owning 25o/o of the shares
and anothcr SVo availablc to Fiji residents.... While
PAFCO has providcd profits for its Japanese
investors, its contribution to Fiji is debatable. If
anything, it has contributcd to the country's nutritional
problcms. About 98Vo of PAFCO's production is
cxportcd. And while in rccent years it has contributed
over F$10 million in export eamings annually, it has
not provided tuna for the local market. Instead,
rcliance on canncd mackerel, imported from Japan at
consistently higher priccs, has increased.z

Similarly, in Vanuatu:
Fish has bccomc the sccond largest export item. This
cxport trade is dominatcd by the South Pacific Fishing
Company, part of the Japanesc Mitsui group.... The
company opcratcs a canncry which then ships the fish
to Hawaii and clscwherc. Fish is in tum imponed,
largely from the samc Japanese company, and
markcted by Bums Philp-owncd Kcer Brothers. It is a
relativcly largc industry by South Pacific standards,
with most bcncfits going to foreign companies and a
few local bourgcoisie. The govemmcnt itself receives
littlc rcvcnue, only a few locals are employed at
relativcly low wages and the country's dependcncy on
importcd hsh is cncouragcd.t

Micronesia

Micronesian
district and

year

Canned Fish

Tuna Mackerel Sardines

Yap
1984
1985

Palau
1984
1985

Truk
1984
I 985

Ponape
1984
1985

Majuro
1984
1985

Kosrae
1984
l 985

l8,018
2t,021

47,617
45,475

29,137
27,982

36,435
34,818

79,065
11 r  )7

7,539
4,315

58,5 16
45,244

58,275
55,492

280,959
209,874

147,315
187 ,719

39,060
62,055

31,542
19,320

33,663
29,914

16,170
20,244

22,879
17,377

52,920
62,72'l

48,825
26,880

l7 1?S

8,820

Source: Personal communication from Living Marine Re-
sources, Inc., San Diego, California.

to supplcmcnt thcir own production (or lack of it),
something would appcar to bc vcry wrong.... The
result is that in order to pay for the dcsircd imports the
economic resources of the Pacihc Island nations are
channellcd into foreign exchangc eaming activitics and
the production for domcstic consumption such as food
is neglected. Once this happcns, thcrc is no choice but
to import food, and so the vicious circle gocs on....
Any nation which promotes a narrow rangc of export-
orientated or foreign exchange eaming activities, while
not being able to fecd its own pcoplc, bccomes
particularly vulnerable to outsidc forces and
perpetuates its position as an economic colony. If this
state of affain is judged to be undesirable, it is clcar
that the emphasis must be shiftcd to boosting domestic
production for intemal consumption in such vital arcas
as food production, and at the same time rcducing
unnecessary imports.z

A similar analysis was madc by thc Rcgional
Fisheries Coordinator for the Unitcd Nations
Development Programme:
Looking at the region as a whole, I think that one of
the most surprising facs that a newcomcr lcams is that
virtually all of the islands rcly heavily on imports to
meet the dcmand for fishcry products. In many cascs,
thcse imports place a relatively heavy drain on thc
islands' foreign exchange reseryes, but of cvcn more
significance is the recent inflationary trcnd which is
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Some fresh tuna is consumed in the islands, but
there is also very considerablc demand for other
species, especially for reef fish which generally are
caught by subsistence or small-scale operations. The
export fisheries generally do not draw on the same
stocks as those fishing for local consumption. The
shortages in local supplies are due not so much to the
fact that large amounts of tuna are exportcd as to the
fact that fisheries resources suitable for local
consumption have been deplctcd or have not bcen
developed adcquately.

Conflicting Interests

The critique of the export-oricntcd fishcrics is not
bascd on the argumcnt that cxportcd fish would be
better used if consumed locally. It is based on the
observation that thc very considerable bcncfits drawn
from the export fishcrics do not go to thosc most in
need, and that export fisherics appcar to bc promotcd at
thc expcnsc of thc dcvelopmcnt of fishcrics {br local
consumpuon.

One type of conflict of interest is bctwccn the
Pacific islands and the outside nations involved in thcir
fisheries operations. Outsidcrs appcar to obtain
disproportionately large sharcs of the bcnefits. One
indication of this is that the islands consistently reccive
less money for their exports than others. For example,
in 1979 the National Fisheries Developmcnt (NFD) of
the Solomon Islands was being paid US$472 pcr ton
of skipjack while the standard price, at Terminal
Island, Califomia, was US$760. In 1980, the NFD
was rcceiving US$487 whilc the Terminal Island price
was US$1,200. The gap in prices widcns stcadily
over time, contributing to the ovcrall widening gap in
per capita income levcls bctween rich and poor
counInes.21,26

The second type of conflict is bctwccn those at the
centre and those at the pcriphery within thc Pacilic
island nations.

Export-oricnted fi sheries are commonly j ustilied
with the explanation that camings from spccics which
draw a high pricc on world markets can bc uscd to
purchase othcr inexpcnsive but nutritious food, and
thus meet necds more effectivcly. This is ccrtainly
possible, and it appcars to be happcning wherc large
quantities of cheap canncd mackerel arc imported.
Fiowever, we should ask how all of thc foreign
exchange eamed from fishing operations is used. It
seems evident that little of the income from joint
ventures or from licensing fces goes beyond the urban
centres to reach the poor or the people on the outcr
islands, the pcople most vulnerable to malnutrition.

The failure to support food production for local
consumption should not be dismissed as mcre neglect
by the island govemments. Peoplc in govemment
apparently see_themselves as deriving more benefit and
more power from increasing tax revenues and from
foreign exchange eamings than from having well-
nourished populations. The interests of ordinary
people, especially those on outlying islands, and those
of the major govemmental and business groups in thc
urban centres should not be assumed to be thc same.
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Fisheries Development to
nutrition

Alleviate Mal-

Fisheries development efforts normally place great
emphasis on the production (catching) of fish, and give
very little attention to what becomes of the fish after it
is caught. Attention should be given to the entire
system involving production, processing, distribution,
and consumption. Each of these phases of fisheries
operations can be improved in the islands. This
section rcviews the potentials for strengthening
production, proccssing, distribution, and consumption
spccifically for the purposc of using fisheries rcsources
to hclp in alleviating malnutrition in the Pacihc islands.

Production

A promincnt expcrt in Pacihc fisheries, Robert
Keamey, obscrvcs that:
Fish and fishcrics have played a ccntral role in the
culturc. sustcnance and rccrcation of all small island
communities. Thc ability of the tradiLionally exploited
fish rcsourccs of thc central and westcm tropical
Pacific to continuc to provide subsistence protcin for
island communitics is arguably the greatcst rcsource
potential of thc region, and yct it is one which is
commonly overlooked in the quest for more
spectacular devclopmcnt options. ts

lncreasing production for local consumption in
island fisheries docs not ncccssarily mean reducing
fish exports. Some typcs of fish, such as the tunas,
are too valuable to be rcservcd for consumption in the
islands, and should be exported. The task is not so
much to reduce exports as to assure that good supplies
of fish are available to those who cannot purchase high
priccd products in thc urban markets.

Ncarshore reef and lagoon fisherics resources are
ovcrcxploitcd near thc largcr population centres in the
Pacific islands, but thcre are considcrable
undcrexploitcd resources around the less densely
populatcd islands. Even in the cunently overexploited
areas, bcttcr management might allow recovery and,
ultimatcly, higher yiclds than have been obtained in the
past.rs It is also possible to dcvelop fish aggregation
dcvices (FADs) and artificial reefs using materials such
as sunkcn ships or discarded automobile tyrcs.

Onc major constraint on the dcvelopment of recf
fishcrics is the possibility of ciguatera poisoning,
which can lead to scrious illness in consumcrs. The
fear of poisoning may be more widespread than is
actually warranted. The toxin is difficult to detect, but
detection has becn a major focus of scientific research
in the rcgion.z-rt $sygml other forms of toxicity (e.g.,
clupeotoxism) also are matters of serious concem.

Therc are substantial potentials not only for
dcvelopment of marine resources but also for
expansion of freshwater fisheries resources in the high
islands. In Keamey's view, "the socio-economic
retum from increased yields in these fisheries,
particularly in places such as the highlands of Papua
New Guinea where animal protein is scarce, could well
be relatively much greater than the benefis from



similar increases in yields in coastal fisheries where
production is relatively higher."

The consensus appears to be that therc is little
prospect for aquaculture development in the islands,
but that assessment is based primarily on considcration
of commercial, export-orientcd aquaculture.r+

Traditional aquaculture of the sort practised
historically in Hawaii might be fcasible in many of the
islands, especially on less hcavily populatcd outer
islands. Milkfish culture, already practised on several
of the islands, might be improved and extendcd.

A study of the potential for culturing finfish in Fiji
led to the observation that "the culture of fish alone
may not be economically fcasible."
However, the practice of polyculture of shrimp undcr
extensive operation can be higtrly profitable. The fish
will then constitute a source of relatively chcap protcin
for local consumption. The shrimp will provide high
revcnue to farmcrs and will dccrease the import of this
itcm into Fiji and possibly providc a sourcCof forcign
currcncy through cxport.32

Thus fish for local consumption conccivably could
be produced as a "spinoff product" in which thc high
priced export-oriented operation in cffcct subsidiscs the
product madc available for local consumption.::

There is good potential for culturing giant clams
(Tridacrc gigas) which "possess an astonishing
capability for producing large quantities of cdible mcat
with minimal input."r Culturing clams is promising
not only technically and commercially but also in tcrms
of its potential contribution to local nutrition. The
dried adductor muscle can bc exportcd for high prices
while the rcmaining meat, favourcd in many of the
islands, could be made available locally at low cost.3s
The mcat that is retaincd could bc vicwed as a spinoff
product, in effect subsidiscd by the cxport of the
adductor muscle.

Similarly, trochus is harvestcd primarily forcxport
(its shell is uscd for button-making), but thc edible
flesh is gcnerally undcrutiliscd. Although thc first
temptation may be to explorr its commcrcial potcntial,r
explorations might be undcrtakcn into cxpanding local
consumption of the meat, especially on thc outer
islands.

Processing

Fish may bc processcd in many different ways,
including smoking, drying, salting, canning, Iicczing,
gutling, trimming, flaking, shaping, and cooking.
Proccssing may bc undertaken for diffcrent purposcs,
including preservation, maintaining quality control,
making the product easier to transport, and making the
product more attractivc and palatable.

In the Pacific islands, some fisheries rcsourccs are
available only irregularly, sometimes on a seasonal
basis. Thus thcre is a necd for prcservation
techniques. Traditional methods such as drying,
saiting, and smoking can be considerably improved.
Canning and freezing generally are too costly for fish
destined for local consumption.

Linle effort has been invested into improving the
ways in which fish products are processed for local
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consumption in the islands. Many years ago a small,
simple pamphlet was prepared which described how to
salt, dry, smoke, and cook fish in the island context,3?
but it secms to have bcen forgottcn. Recent advances
in smoking and drying tcchniques that have been
developcd clsewhere with thc support of agencies such
as the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations probably could be adapted for Pacific islands.

Since the most serious malnutrition in the islands
affects young childrcn, it would be worthwhile to
explore methods for improving the use of fish products
in weaning foods, especially in outer islands where
fish may be one of the few good food resources
availablc in abundance.

To improve the use of fish products in the
alleviation of malnutrition, emphasis should be placed
on small-scale local fisheries. However, the potential
contribution of large-scale, export-oriented operations
should not be ignorcd. For example, the PAFCO
canncry in Fiji produces about 500 mctric tons of
fishnrcal cach ycar.:r Wastcs from such large packing
plants might bc a good source of organic fertilizer for
home gardcns. Such spinoff products could be studicd
to dctcnninc if thcy could be uscd more effectively for
allcviating malnutrition.

Export-oricntcd tuna catching opcrations often
lcavc bchind substantial quantities of fish unsuitable
for canning. This fish has bccn sold at excessively
high priccs by Van Carnp to local people in Palau.zr Iir
Majuro, Japancse purse seincrs have given away small
or damagcd tunas to local people. Such practices could
hurt local fishermen. These problems might be
circumventcd if means could be found to channel
systcmaLically this fish to thosc who need it most.
Indecd, at thc time of ncgotiating their contracts, export-
oriented vcnturcs might bc positively obligated to
provide fish for sclcctcd local nutrition programmes.
Onc could also ask canneries to save and encapsulate
fishlivcroil in arcas whcrc thcre are significantvitamin
A dcficicncies.

Distribution

Fish may bc distributed tfuough several different
mechanisms to rcach thc consuming family, each with
its own advantagcs and disadvantlges. Usually the
most visible form of distribution is commercial
marketing, whcthcr that is undertaken through well-
organised storcs or through small-scale beachfront or
roadside vendors. The least visible occurs in
subsistence fishcrics in which the producer is also the
consumcr and thus thcre is virtually no distribution at
all. There are also important patiems of barter and
giving of gifts, and in some cases the proceeds of
fishing opcrations are authoritativcly allocated by local
leaders. Thcsc non-commercial means of distribution
are of very grcat importance in the islands. In the
Solomon Islands, for example, it was estimated that in
1984 only about l1Vo of the catch for local
consumption was tradcd for cash.rc

Food is also distributcd through institutional
fccding programmes of differenr kinds. In United
States-affi liatcd tenitories, for example, school lunches
are subsidised with money and commodities from the
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United States Department of Agriculrure (USDA).
These programmes can be used to supply fish to
school children. The USDA school lunch programme
has provisions rcquiring that some of the food must be
of local origin. If locally caught fish wcre uscd, the
programme could help promote improvcd nutrition and
at the same time hclp strcngthcn local fishcries.

Even without outsidc subsidies. it mav be uscful to
promote the consumption of fish producis in schools,
hospitals and other institutional fccding programmcs.

Consumption

A great deal could bc done to improvc thc ways in
which fish products are used aftcr they reach the
household. In many of the islands, whcn only a
limited amount of fiitr is available it is rcscrvcd'for
consumption by adult malcs and by thc cldcrly. Littlc
fish is consumed by infants, childrcn, and young
women - the groups'most vulnerablc to malnutrition.-

Various taboos constraining thc usc of fish should
be revicwcd. In Kiribati, for cxample:
Certain types of fish are forbidden to bc catcn. Some
parents bclicve that it is not good to givc childrcn fish,
it makes thcm lazy. During local traditional dancing
boys and girls are not allowed to cat fish thrcc days
before the dancing trcgins.ro

However, some traditional bclicfs rcinforcc
catching and eating fish:
In Northem Kiribati childrcn are woken up at night no
matter what time, (depending on whcn thc men retum
from torch fishing) to eat fresh fish. The bclicf is that
if children are fed with fish at all timcs thcy will, whcn
grown up, continue to go fishing to satisfy thcir
dcmand for fiSh. Howevcr, in contrast to this is thc
Southcm Kiribati who bclicvc that if a child is fcd with
fish at this age, he or she will bccomc a bcggar for
food.ar

Whilc some taboos have no cvidenf basis in fact,
some do, such as the dangcr of cigual.cra poisoning.
Such belicfs should bc examincd carcfullv belbrc thcv
are dismisscd as unrcasonable.

Improvements in patLcms of consumption may be
brought about through programmcs for cducating
consumers. However, thcre is a tendcncy to focus this
education rather narrowly, on fish prcparation
techniques, for examplc. It may be uscful to broaden
educational programmes so that they also help pcoplc
to understand why there are prcssures on thcm to
consume foods which are costly and not particularly
good for them.

F isheries Development P lanning

If the Pacific islands are to enhance thcir sclf-
sufficiency with rcspcct to food, fish is ccrtainly onc
resource in which they have a comparativc advantagc.
However, following- thc pattcm in agricultrirc,
planning for fisheries in the Pacific has provided little
support for the developmcnt of fishcrics for local
consumption. For example, a reccnt fisheries
developmentplan for Unitcd States-affili atcd tcrritories
acknowledges the value of subsistence fisheries, but
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makes no proposals for strengthening them. The
reason given is that "they cannot be developed beyond
prcscnt levcls and are overexploited in many areas,"
but pcrhaps more significantly, "they offer little
opportunity for capital investment."cz The prospecs
for strcngthcning local commercial markets are
rcgardcd as slim in comparison with the prospects for
dcvcloping more lucrative export markets.

Proposals are ofl.cn made for strengthening
production of fish for local consumption in five-year
developmcnt plans, in the South Pacific Commission's
Fisheries Newsletter, and in the work of agencies such
as the Pacific Fishcries Development Foundation.
Howevcr, thc nutritional benefit that might be obtained
from local fishing has not been an explicit
considcration. Although it is obvious that local
fishcries makc a substantial contribution to local diets,
no attention has bcen given spccifically to the potential
for fishcries to hclp in alleviating malnutrition in the
islands.

It should not bc assumcd that small-scalc fisheries
projccts will always contribute to the alleviation of
malnutrition. Considcr, for example, thc Outcr Island
Fish Dcvclopmcnt Projcct planncd for the Marshall
Islands:
Thc objcctivc of this projcct is to improve the economic
situation in thc outer islands through incrcasing
incomes and employmcnt in fisherics. It will lead to an
incrcasc in the country's fish production and a resultant
greatcr supply of fresh fish to urban arcas, thus
rcducing thc need for fish impors and promoting the
export of lish products.
The projcct provides for thc construction of fish bases
with icc-making facilities on 24 atolls and islands each
with a 45-foot collcctor vesscl capable of holding ten
tons of fish.s

Such a projcct could yicld incrcasing income to a
fcw whilc at the same timc rcducing the supply of fish
to thc majority of pcoplc in the outer islands. If no
special provisions arc madc, fish products gcncrally
arc likcly to move toward people who are bcttcr off,
whcthcr locally, in urban ccntrcs, or in export markcts.
If fish is to be uscd to hclp alleviatc malnutrition, thcre
should bc somc rcason to bclicve that thc product will
in fact bc uscd that way.r

Fisherics for local consumption rcmain
underdevclopcd in thc islands partly bccause projects
have bccn asscssed in narrowlv economic tcrms. and
thus have had to compete for capital with export-
oriented projccts scrving wealthy outside markets. To
illustrate, in thc latc 1970s a strong market developed
in the Papua New Guinca higtrlands for salted tilapia
Iillets, solpis, from the Sepik River.c Production was
discontinucd, howevcr, apparently for economic
reasons. If a carcful assessment had been made of the
product's importance to the protein-short highlanders,
it might havc bccn judgcd worthwhilc to continue
production, cvcn if it required a small subsidy.

If local nutritional impacts were taken into account
along with cconomic impacts, some projects which
prcviously had not sccmed worlhwhile might now be
sccn as yiclding vcry considcrablc benefits. As the
reality of malnutrition in the islands becomes more
widcly acknowlcdged, it should be recognised that



fisheries in the Pacific islands have substantial potcntial
for helping to alleviate that malnutrition.
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